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aloujr tlio Totnblgbeo river llint It In

coming up rapidly.

ARMY OKFICKB DBAl).

Vancouvbk, Mnr. lo.Cnpt. 8.

E. Mnaon, troop "K," fourth Caval-

ry, agucl 38, died here hut night of

Brlght'n dltcaso. The remains will

bo taken to California for Interment.
filTK HBI.KCTBn.

New Oiilkanh, Mar. 10. The
committee appointed losehcta hlto

for a dry dock near the gulf of Mex

ico has decided on the nouth pass of

the Mlcfilnurppl river near New-Orlean-

on the Algiers Bide near the
Southern Pacific ferry.

FIlAtDUJ.ENT 78K OK TUB MAIM.

Wabiiinoton, Mnr. 10. The
postofllec department yesterday was

advised of thonrrest of M. Solomon,

at San Francisco, for using malls In

Eendlngclrcularsadvcrtlslngaermaii
and Austrian premium bondd. Sol

oraon is said to bo a confederate of

K. Horner, of New York. Two inc.
have bt'en arrested at St. LouIh

charged with belief confederates o'

Horner.
It. J.M'CAM.BV, l)KA.

WAI.U Wam.a, Mar. 10. Itolrt--

J. Mc(.'alley, receiver of tho Unite1

States laud olllco, died yesterday uf
tcrnoon, after a brief Illness.

AN ACJKI) DBKAUITKIl.

Lansino, Midi., Mur. 10. Tlioe.
M. Wilson wns appointed chief clcrl.
In Auditor Grant's otllce In 1874,

but had to uivo up his ofllca this
year when the democrats came Into
power. Tho sttitoowns a business
block in this vity and yesterday It

transpired tliul Wilson had collec-

ted tho rentals, given receipts and
put the money In his own pocket.
Attorney General Kills had experts
examine his books and found a short-

age of Wilson was arrested
and waived examination, ottering to

muke good tho shortugo if given

ilveliotirw. Wilson is 72 years old,

but is said to have an extravagant
young wife.

HTBAMBH llUCKUYi: HAKK.

Skattm:, Mar. 10. Tho report

that steamer Ituckeyo had been lost
near Edmonds, with '20 passengers

aboard was disproved this morning
by tho arrival of the steamer sale

and souud, Tho non-arriva- l of the
vessel when she was duo and (lie

washing ushoro of aiUaiitltynf
which she was loaded,

gavorlsotnlhoioport. It now trans-

pires that when tho storm arose the
Iluckeyo put back to Apple Tree
cove nud did not niaku the return
trip until yesterday morning.

111(1 H WATKH.

Aukanhah City, Ark., Mar. 10.

Too river has risen over two feel in

tho past 24 hours, while tho levees
can only stand two feet more of wa-

ter. Tho outlook Is not encourag
ing.

KI.OOD IN ClCOIUllA.

AtxiUKTA, Mar. 10. Tho great

portion of tho city between tho canal

u'ld river Is under Water, all laisi-tus- s

IsHUHpeuded. The water Is

and mi damage done to prop-

erty.

A HOItHllll.i: HKVKI.ATION,

Taooma, Mar. 10. A prominent
Taeoma physician has made a lioirl-bi- o

ami slurtling revelation, ileal-Icyc- s

that he was called about two

mouths ago tti tho deathU-- of a

mhii-- Swede living In the sixth addi-

tion of thin city, named Lars Peder-s.n- i.

He told tho physician he
wish his dying confession written,
and It was us follows;

"Ho had world d In Armour's pork
house, Chicago, until I8SS and then
went to Sioux City, In Slbcrhoru's
lacking Iioum, J la worked there
until the spring of IKSD, when hi'

hilled a man named Lars iliirttriiin,
who worked on the night shift with
lilm, cleaning the Hours In the Kil-

ling room. Ho killed Murtrum with
iv largo knlfii ho found blng In tho
runway from tho liog-nonvo-

Ho stabbed him many times, and
hU llfeblood (lowed down tho gutter
to tho fertllixor, mixing with the
blood of thus wl uo killed that day
Ho then put him Into the chute and
ran ills body In among tho 10,000

circa killed t licit day. Near
morning ho look tho body to tin
chopping blooks.cut It in plm, cov

unni It with Kultaud ran them to the
frtvilug rooms among the pllw ot

pirk lett then fur month. Ut then
turned tho clothe lu tho furnuiv,"

Nothing uioru was heard of the IS,

nutter, tuut there U no doubt tlmt 3,

this human tkU was packed m
pork and dUlrltiutcd throughout tho
country. IVdcixiti lived In Bloux

City for nxMithstiiir the n ur-tf-er

then cwiuu lie?. JJe my. It
tho body u not juuktt, they
will find lu tho uorltjonit mv--

act of tlio ixMillug rtxtiu nil i lie nv
Miedm of Hurlbrum. Tlio ihj rtdnii
i aoxIoui Umt Slbrrlioru' (wok

dug comujuiy mako on uxaiutuatlou
filiocmllogwrn,

CRIMINAL.

TllAIN ItOUMBIU) CAITOItKD.

B110WNBVIM.K, Tax.. Mar. 9.

Tho whole particular of the plot
which resulted in the robbery of the
train on the Tito Grande January 29

and tho loss of f25,000 have como to

light. The instigator, Juan Benlls,
a rich rancher and mcrclia.it at
Elsanz ranch, In jail here, lias con
fessed. Chief of Police Hand went
to tho ranch and scared (he black
smith and airpenter who made the
crowsfoot which they used to ditch
tho train, and through their con-

fession Becured Henlts, and several

other members of tho gang. Tho
leader of tho party is a well known
smuggler named Slnnm Garsio.
Tho night after tho robbery lie stole
three horses and left for Mexico, he
being pursued by Mexican cavalry.
A portion of tho stolon money was
reo ivered, and nil the robbers will
probably be captured. They ure all

ranchers living in this country.
One gang got $1000. while the rest

only got HM0 each. There was a

disagreement, and one of the bun

dits, named Angel Cortlncz, wuh

shot and killed by tho leader.

MUHDKUBI) WITH A NBKDI.K.

l'Aitlfi, Mur. 10. Tho police are In

a fair way to bring to Justice the
murderer of tho German, I.elder-ma- u,

whoso body was found near
Monte Carlo. It appears that I.cld
orman, who formerly resided In

Manchester England, took apparl
merits In December last, In the Nu
tlonal hotel at San Itemo. He fre-

quently visited Monte Carlo. One
day In December, two Germ-ins- , one

uiiin and a woman, Joined him at
the hotel and they ull started oil' by

rail. This was on December
21th. In tho evening the Ger-

mans returned without I.elderman.
Thoy accounted for his abseneo by

saying ho went insane by losses at
Monte Carlo and had been placed In

an asylum at Nice. That night the
twoGermaus departed clandestinely.
The body when found had the spine
broken and was punctured about the
region of the heart by a pin like

llioso used for pricking cards at
Mouto Carlo. This showed the mur
derers wished to convey tho Idea of

suicide after being ruined at cards.

The pocketw were rilled and the evi-

dences of murder wcio plain. The
police sent a photograph of tho do

ceased to Mouto Carlo. There it was

remembered that a m in of that
inscription had gambled there In

company with a reputed Polish

countess and lierGerman paramour.
These two havo been arrested anil
5tit to Suti Itemo. It Is supposed

tho countess decoyed Leldermau,
but It is uncertain as to whether tho
mail, her paramour, was aided in

the U I lit ii lt. Ills believed that a
largo gang Is operating in this way.

l'oot, unoMH i.awi in..
l.ouiHVii.i.i:, Ky., March 10.

Judge Thompson has decided that
pool rooms could not bo closed as

thoy are doing a lawful IiuhIihmh.

POLITICAL.

AM.JANCB MI1N AT WAH.

Br. liOtHH, Mar. 10. - Dispatches
from Texas announce that tho farm-er- e'

alllaueo Is demoralised. Dr. G,

W. MoClune, the alliance leader, is

in Dallas. His presence has created
surprise, for many members ot tho
iillltMico had threatened to mob him
If he entered tho state. There aio
two factious there, one tho remnant
of the old grange organization. Tho
other whig, headed by tho Mercury,

wants commisslonon elected and tho
state funds to ho Invested In railway
bonds. It Is understood that Mo--

Cliino Is hero to patch up H)aco be-

tween tho faolloiis. Coleman, tho
editor of tho Mercury, says "a ma-

jority of tho duiuotiraU o Texas be-

long to tho farmoiV ullUuoc and
proHse to have sometlitug tossy."

Hril'lMll.ll'AN NllMINATIO.Srt.

PltovllMtNi'M, It. 1. 1 Mar. 10, Tho

republican stnto convention UMuy

made the following nominations:
For governor, 11. W. )udtlt lleoion-an- t

governor, Herman It, UoJi".

IWt.mmMA'HtiKNATOIt.
y.U'iiAMKNTo, Mur. 10. Tlio log I

lttltllO 111 SOUtltttO lou vottnl to- -

day for I'. B. Mtuutor to kunvoil tlio
luto Senator Hound. In thehtuiate
the vote reunited a follows! Itatett,

Fulton 7, Do Young I, Uluuulmrd

Johnston i, Orlrom nlom.) 10,

scattering S, no uholtro. In (ho

home tho vwto wt ltstco Itt, I)t)

Young Iff, Foltou t), Illaiioharil U,

Johiutou i; O.tioiu 14, Mi'at'erlng 0,

no oholu . j

NOUIIAN0KX)H KTHHttrHH. t

BJMtiNiiniiLD, 111., Mnr. 10.

Tlu to Mollis to to no lunger ny

Kilblllly of tliu oKiMrOU uf A. J.
ritmtcr tor l'. B. Mooro
....I (..br.,11 If l tl .1 I...... ,uu vw.ivii, f . n t iv ui-- i

pblctl tQ vpte tomofru fr (1;l

t?'g!ii'w' w

Palmer, llcpubllcaus this afternoon
aro discussing tho advisability of vot-

ing for Itepresentative Moore as the
only meaus to prevent the election
of Palmer.

STATE.

KOlt AN OPEN IlIVEFl.

Pokti,amj, March, 10, -- At u

meeting of the chamber ot commerce
lust night, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Whereas, The stuto legislature at
Its session fulled to pass any law that
would insure the opening of the
Columbia river from Celllo to The
Dull'-- s and,

Whereas, Uellevlug It to bo r
paramount Interest not only to the
retention ot the commercial supre-

macy of Portland aa the metropolis
of the state, but to tho Interest of
the entire state of Oregon us well,
und of equal Interest to those sec
tions of Washington and Idaho
that border upon the great water-

way of the Columbia and Snuke
rivers, theretore bo it

Jtesoiveo. 'mat a special com-

mittee of twelve bo uppoluted for
the purpose of consultation und con-

ference with the representatives of
these sections of tho stute which
would be most quickly and pcrnm-nefitl- y

benefitted by the opening of
the river, with the object of nte'er-tulnlu- g

if some method cannot be

devised for the speed v and perma-

nent opnlng of the river liulllc of
tho Columbia and Its tributary
streams.

Kuan's i.YMi'ii.
Poiiti.ani). Mnr. 0. The llrst ex

pertinent In this city with Dr.
Koch's lymph was made at St. Vin
cent's hospltul yesterday. The arti-

cle was brought here by Dr. Marcus
Fluid, recently from New York.
Those present were Drs. MeKonzic,
Fried, Williams, Jones, Hell, of the
hospital stud, and Dr. Hoiick, who
recorded tho symptoms ; Dr. Muo
kay, who maileinlcroscoploexamlu-atlons- ;

Dr. Koehler, tho house
physician; and J. 11. Ilagoney, of
Skldmore's, who reduced the mate-

rial to tho required consistency.
Tho subject was a Mrs. Kuullinan,

stitterlng from a tubercular of the
spine.

Of courbc, at present nothing can
bo said legardlug the result of I bit-test- ,

but the experiment will closelj
be watched by tho entire local medi-

cal fraternity.
COLONY KOll OUBOON.

1'okti.anu, Mar. 10. The Tele-

gram says: Tho Nebraska refugees,
who are fleeing from the droutlic,
cyclones, grasshoppers and mor -

gages, have turned their faces toward
Oregon. They aro apparently wenrv
of drouths and hot winds in tho
summer, and blizzards and deep
snow in tho winter, and are desper-

ately anxious for the oven climate of
tho northwest. With a view to im-

proving the condition of certain set-

tlements of pcoplo of Nebraska, F.

G, Carlson and C. J. OIhcu, of that
state, are In Portland, loouiug over
tho situation. "Wo aro thoroughly
tired of our homo state," said Mr.
Olson to a reporter, "and wo are de-

termined to tlud a location that will
1)0 more agreeable in every sense of
tho word. Mr. Carlson and I repre-

sent a largo settlement of Scandina-
vians and Danes In Phelps and
Kearney counties, and If tho people
there do not got away pretty soon
they will be unable over to do so. It
has boon so long bIuoo we have had
a good crop, that wo would Inrdlj
know one should wo see it. In 1,1

countlea of Nobruskrt, there are
nearly 00,000 jR'ople, comparatively
desiltuto of provisions or money ami
though they ur Xossed of a sec-

tion of laud each, they aro virtually
paupers. The settlement which we
represent, however, is In good

hut thoy have the
wetwrd fever, and will not Utsat-lulle- d

uutl) tljey unu tcltlc down
within theshadous of tliu beautiful
Cascades. The Willamette valley
Is the place for them, so far as I ivui

lern, and no doubt we will tlud a
settlement tijuAc All of our people
aro lu u position (.o tvinlt? Ilio coun
try a tmtieilt by coining. They are
Indubious and honest and that h
alluuymanu bji. I think we
auii bring u iiaxty owl vUthln tHl

day,
KOIKHll, Ittlllh'nilW.

1'iHtTlND, Mur. 1U.- -C. M. It d
unit HlolmrM Wlllluuu were eleotrd
o1iih1 dtrvHjtom ut tho election y.

torday.
hTturr'u iiurui. iiuknkd.

Abimhia, Mar. t's hotel,
KmvIcIJj)', W buniCHl tu the

kmuiuI on ftiujay. TUv flro wnMd
inridy mid uotliin wultl iMvtj, i

1 Vital Us, tun tlintlwnd dolUr; lu.
unucuuut half. A dofeutlv fluo

. .I. ..v .1 Iuiwj luuav txvti inovnUvoi
tlifflrv.

FOREIGN.
WIQOINS AGAIN.

Oitawa, Mar. 10- .- Prof. Wiggins
the weather prophet says: "There Is

at this moment on tho North Atlan-

tic and approaching American const
a greater storm than any that will
happen during the rcmuluderof till-ye- ar

or any during the year 189&

TJIK IllHH I'OTATO CHOI'.

Duumn, Mur. 10. The Irish local
government board lias issued a re-

port on the failure of potato crop
ami condition in congested district..
The districts In which disease np
pears comprise about half of Ireland
and Is due to planting old cbamploi-- .

seed. In light dry Bolls the crop lu
some places Is excellent. In cold,
wet lands and mountain distrlc s

failure everywhere Is serious. I.i
other resources farmers ure about up
to the average. The distress is ag
gravated by tho reluctance of local
shop keepers to grant credit. Relief
applications are confined to con-

gested districts of the west, and to
laboring and fishing classes of the
south. It is expected Hie pressure
will become more general between
now and April.

KUaBNIH.

London, Mur. 10. The ex-E-

press Euenio Is reported to be in
very poor condition pliMlc.illy und
little more than a wreck mental y.
Some say it is insanity, but her un-

friendly reception lu Pail-- , when
she was at first mistaken for Em-pnt,- s

Fredeiick, and afterward in-

sulted as soon us In-- r identity became
known, was a great shock to her.
Shu bus lost nil traces of her fotinei
attractions, and has ceased to oven
cover the lavage of tune with cos-

metics. To the better class ol

Frenchmen she is an object of pity,
if not sympathy, but the nabobs
lose no opportunity to show their
hatred.

Tin: m.tzzAni) in jinw.and.
London, Kng., Mar. 10. The

bll..ard lu tho south of England
coutiuui-- s although tho weather in
London is milder. Railroad train
are blockaded and the neighboring
country is covered witli snow which
lias been piled in diltts of j;reut
depth by the hurilc.inn accompany-
ing the storm' The ii.iviiiigcrs op
blocked tialns sullered greatly froi.
cold. The blizzard piouile.l tVoii.

St. George's Channel to the North
.Sea. The mull service Is completely
stopped anil many towns are shut
oil' IV. mi outside couimiiuii'.itio;.
There Is an liuiueiisu loss of eatti J

ami sheep, lu addition to the dam- -

undone by the storm itself, the
ThiimcH commenced to rihc in a

daugciously rapid manner and
Inundated the low l;n

district from Hlclimoii.l dowm
Green grocers aro cuftciing from

darthof vegetable-!- , etc. All wag
ous coming in from the country art
snowed upalong tho road. At Lydd
a small hoa port town of Kent, while
tho coast guard life boat was going
to rescue the crew of an endangered
vesel, tho life boat oapsi.ed ami
several occupants were drowned
near Hastings, Sussex county. Fivi
timing Miiaoks were wrecked and
three drowned.

i:.l'I.OsON IN lt.A.si()V.
Ulasgow, .Sootluml, Mnr. 10. -- A

omloiiMiir, used in tho umuufiiulnrc
of ummniila at tlio Dlvon Imn
Wurkrt vxploiti-t- l today. Three m tn
kIihI bo lltw woro tvc'uvuroil niul four
other liO'litH luulmlliij; tint of tlio
u.uuijjor of tlio works ure .stilt bur

rlt-- lu tlio debris.

A Ulrftvtnu! tho Nltirltiontll LVlilury.
tlwinif Ui a Uid HUtle of tliolil.ni), I lmo

mwnanilcliKl lthrliuiimiHiu lurlwuttt)
aam, Mid Uue seU cmU'lit for Ion

.earn I Ituvn txMmUd Urii sums fo,
rviiKxIm, r.vooiiiiiiiuiUJ loiue. ainl fmiu
ulntf ixiwerfiilt lliilmoiiu (t t a Utilenlvip, my IUpuuirku liuil Jiwt nrl11 utro it; lb- - livu 1 oomtiK'ticil to
ukii Itiburtrd'a Ubfuiii v)o srup I isiuld

uo tnWo on lp llboul it) aldorantue,
irlurii inklfi) -i tliiit slui!i(y
I iv, a now uui uli iwfUsjt mo, andwlk Milhout ,u i(Ui ftMiu my lioiue to
my oniw rry day. Imn rovhd rrotu
i t iltlti ufll and lli I in gut lur- -
llll t.l Hit MllllOtOd Willi llll'l
ill tier IMthHl ilis,slws, Iho mcrlU of tUI
vrim Isrful iiirJiolii. A. n, Ciumvoi.
Vul .Nttnliwitoiera MuiimI l..fc lmiratu--

sXl., ilHIItW, ilivh.

l'eJ it Ur Vt ysir-Dr- .

K. S. Holdout I Imvu yol 1

your KiliorU Cminh sS.rup for tin
jwt llvtf yuurt. Hint Iihvw t It in
my own faintly, unit know It to Ik
ilio tmit ouiifjli fcyruo 1 Imvo over

itr Mrlll. Fkku M. WiMT,
Slutfktmi. lAW slof I.IKI, small 4iK-- .

For wvltt by ull HiyjyUU

HroNuti Potis-Js- nmt A Oil',
PWSSk' w

fVMAk.yjAuBs on.
I'HEssruKir. "JSPRAINS. BRUISES.

:.wiMurUllwy
wt iTttUUnl i4 M nolphiB fjrtt,
MWirlMxf.

CUk-tttlu- OhM JWyl8,lRO.
ilr fus4 tuJJMly "IWMtrUlMvtUd- -

ly In hln iM Udo bjtiy tevtrelylmnl tblu. Ti ftUtlaailtaSirnvlK- -

l'lIU4lluMttl'H. mi, bcjiuou
lthHkklH completely owed

VM 'tMJUUn t

,ia" i
w w nn.Mr VUexrft,rsubt

PnlAuulMiar "

U&WKm cHiim A.ouVc(x,iAtaai.

FINANCIAL.

liltUKKItS SUSPEND.

New Yottic, Mur.10. Tliesuspen-sio- n

of HayTvood L. Priie has just
been announced on stock exchange,

IHO KAU.UltK.

IIoston, Mass.,iMar. 1('. Tho fail-

ure ot Dudley Hall A Co. was an-

nounced today. The fl-- was tho
rtcorid largest tea in use lu the
United States. They also dealt in
aigur, The liabilities of the firm
I'liouut to f.itr hundred thousand

A1AUKETS.

San Fiiancisco, Cul., March 10.

Wheat, buyer, season, $1.2-5- .

Wheat steady cash 09J May 101J

July, 07j.

Tlie Sjiriti Medicine.
The popularaiity which Hood's

Sursapaiilla ha-- , ir.ilned as a spring
inell iiie wonderful. It possesses
just tliie lem- ols of lieultjl-giving- ,
idood-pmifvim- .' ami apuetite restor-
ing which ever.vo ,e seems to need at
this-'iit- on. Uo not continue in a
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition
when you may he so much benefited
by Hood's SaruiKirill.i. It purifies
the blood and makes the weak
it roil!- -

ote EKrTOr
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem ciiectually, chapels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Bale
m o!c and 1 bottles by all
(!rur"!Ft3.
CAUFGnNlA FIG SYRUP CO.

sah rM;cisco, cal.
IVUlSmiE. KY. ACW Y0RX. NA

CSjk.'k;

'v

.tlJ KOR OUR CATALOQUE.nd PRICI

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
"OIANAPOLIS. IND.

I T?(5WAa&BS5caaB
V ICU" THIV ARCi THE BEST.

KJ U. HI. tH!K : tillA ll!uirittd, Ucriiilc und Priced

SEED ANNUAL
Kor 1091 will l maile.l FREE

iio an ! . acanii, an to lais.un'cicu.t ucit. Ii it belter than ever. J..

fi5 ptnvn usin ja urn,

houtd se.id for It. Address
D. M. TERRY 4. CO.

DETROIT. MICH.
ti etutmn in the world V
SB3SZS3SBS3&

OliOVER SEED
lorsjilo at my f rm on Howell prulrle,
irdllMnl li emits per iniuud.
JluauanilolDnroft'Hnida thistle seed.
.1l2.il. JOHN NGW'sOM.

ikiaeafjsOl!
.r cures o,

ifn-ACiRC- hf UP.,

obttiaL
3llfflHES

f ROMPTLY

iVa fiavQ iho Exqlmive Control ot

o
N
L
Y

SO

i MM?
1 .Wji , , 111'

it,JbrttilHSl3TilA0e MrfClKtJ4
OKE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

itImiiti(rators Notice.
d)MWvi July amwintMliZiTT

W(HIUL .t M.S.U, ..j .ii.'tuiWet UtM m.HmI mu JtLTr
rnd. m ii, a4JUinuTSiLINUH. XMWUrAukll, Hh. Mi

IJCrK'i' T7r&XSt,Miui, n Ihhi. ns,. ii ,,,- -

ivia iriviw " w HI Tj ku alSMS3 ';' r. ' 14

i

f SCROFULA
Is tli.--t trnparlty ot the blood wlileli

umiglitly lumps or snelllucs on I.

ilamUU dielieck; causes pattifut linn In,

jcrs on tlcarnis, li?,orfegt; dre:o;o
rs In tlio eyes, cars, or iiiKe.eitt-neaa--tii-

liHnilacss or deafness) Is tl.e orlRta 1

pfrijrlcs, cancerous growths, or tlie niai.)
all r manifestations usually ascribed it.

l.u inrs;" and fastening upon tbo luupn.

caust-- conumptlau, and death. Helns
the most ancient, It Is tho most gcnei.il 1

ill diseases or affections, foi ery fsv
persons aro entirely free from 1C.

Ho.rBcean curio
Dy taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, wlilch 1

tho remarkable curt-- s It lias accnmpllshti ,

nften when other medicines liito failci'
has proven tuelt to he a potent and pcct.l

lar medicine for this disease. Some ot

these cures arc really wonderful. It yi
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, t ..

sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
' Every spring my ifo and children hau

been troubled with scrofula, ores hrc.i.-m- g

out on them In various places. !j
tittle boy, three ears old, has been a
terrible sufferer. Last spring he was cue
mass of sores trom head to lect. I was
advised to use Hood's Saisaparilla, and we

have all taken It. The result Is that all li-- ve

been cured of the scrofula, my llttlo boy
being entirely free from sores, and-a- ll four
of my children look bright and healthy."
W. U. Athektoj.-- , Tassalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6oldbydrugglt. gl;itxorF5. Prepsrcdbj
3. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast

IOO Doses One Dollar

SAI.KM SLUtKET Iltil'Oltl'.
V Njiiopslg of the Mnrkets lluylm ttnil

Selllnc I'rlcos.
liETAIL

nr.VISED QUOTATIONS.
ShouldcrR.Sugar cured.per lb,12K
lircukritst I aton 12 to 15
Hnnif cured, per.llijlfijii-- .

IJeef-7-I5
1'orK lutt 12K
Mutton 10 lilic.
Vtal-- 10 (i 12Wc.
Timothy heed Per pound, 7c; selling
lied clover seed 1'ef pound, Uc.
White clover seed l'er pound, 'S)c. "
Al8lko 18c per pound.
Ked top lite per pound.
Lincoln Grai.- - 12c per ouud,i
Kye Gross 10c per pound.
Orclmrd Urnst..l7c per pound.
Ucans 5c per lb.
Oat meal at Be-- .

Canned Krult Peaches, $3 00; apricot
J.I 00; bluckberriuM, ; corn, best graUn
U 00; tomatoes 31 50: btrlng beuus fl 61,
jreen pons SI &"; per doz. In two lb ciins- -

Uieen Fruit-- . Choice upp cs7jQI 'a)u pt--i

box; pears 7Jx per box; potatoes (We; carrot
joc; parsnips SI 00; mifousOe per lb.

HsnJdtilmonNil0c pir lb; sturgeon 54--

per lb- - Htnall llsh SIOc per lb; Bait salmon,
7&10o per lb.

Ilt'YINlilPlllCm.
Wheat 05c net.
flour l'er J1.00, hf n 11)6 lbs.
Ouln IVi biibhel. 4Hn )c.
llnrley l'er bushel, ou .
Ilrnti Icr Ion, SM 60 at mill, (kicked.
hhoits l'er ton, ) Go " jai-;;cd-.

Chnp l'er ton, SvM.fiO '
Hops Quoted at 30c per lb.
KggH 'Juc per tlozen.
Potatoes l'er buihel,40o
Corn meal ,ic per pound.
CliPine li!Hc per i)UIkI.
Dried pluinh I'erlh. 07c.
iMicd prunes l'er lb. 1012c.
Imported prunes "c jiet lb.
Uutti r :0.l5u per iound lor goo 1

Lard 10l2cper lb.
Ilium l'er iound,ll12c.
l!acoiiHldeN0IO per lb.
Hhoiildcrb yc per lb.
Chlikcns.. 7 to lOo ier poind.
Turkeys 10 to 2cpcr lb,
(Jeei.u7Hperlb.
lJucks, 12iNc per lb

MAUKETS I5Y TELEGItAl'il.

I'OKTLAN I).
Wheat Valley, ?1 2.') 1 27'i; Wall., Hull

Si to 81,17V, tr",ceut.il.
Flour standard, Si 110. to J I.

Walla Walla
Outsldo crudes, $3 bO.

OaU White U0o to ole, j.r.i.v.ic to 5
I or bushel.

.MllhtluOV-llra- n S18l!);shj ts, Jislol
ground parley ,f2y to U, c h p in d. t.
nilddllnga, 2.", per ton.

Hay Sll17 per ton.
Butter Oregon fancy daily, T,y, tifiiho

creamery. good lo fair, iTChI
foruia choice 6

Fggs Oregon 22Jc EuMein vOc ei do
Poultry Old chickens, $j l)g)5 OJ.

l'ululocfc 75c at Mc per cuutal.
Cheese Oregon, 11 to lij; Caiirorui.

15 to 1U;.

Sugars Golden C, 4je; extra C, 5; dr- -

gntnuluted, 0J; cube, crushed and I'ow
dered, bc er iiound.

Ileans-Sm- all white, 3i-$i-; pink :fl4
bayou. JC 75; butter, JJ 50; iIuuik, J., M poi
ceuUil.

Dried Fruits The market is firm. Quo-
ted: Italian prunes, 12 to lie; I'etltu and
Gerniau, lOo per pound; raisins, i2 50 pei
box; plummer dried pears, II to 12c;miij
dried and factory plums, 11 to rju; cvnp
rateu peaches, 21c; ll0', 20v,
California llgs.Bo per pound,

Hire b$p per pound.
Hides-D- ry hides, 8W to Sc; i less Co,

culls; green vcr 5j p,,unds, ; muUru
pounds, 3c; sheep pelts, Jumfcfl.uu.

8M01CKD MEATS AM) I.AttD.
Ensteru hams, 12iloIle; break r.it Ui

cm, IU4 to w, II lo 1(V; lard, b)
U) lOo per pound.

SAN FrtANCISCO.
Sam Fkancjsco, Fob. 25. Vuc.u..ti

week opened on a qulotcr market. No. I

white, 51 47 to jl IS, choice jt I'I-j- h-i

cental.
HopsvK0o por ixmnd.
llarley-l-i- ed $lSilt t; por; cental

1 17; choice 5I li to.,l 17; common grado
il 2.Kt.J7!.

Oats-Gr- ay SI S7 tot Ri;bluok5l Mlotn,
per coiitnl
Oulonsj2,o J4.
rotatKH..7oo to M).

MlbCKUVNKUU.S M VllKirrs.
Ciiicaho, Feb. Or.

gou, 10 to IBo; vally, It to.lso p, r p,mtid
Ileef Lle, I io5 10; drttesod. So.
Mutton Live, I to So; drwed so.
lloirs Live, 5 10;drit,S.i.
Veal 7 to lfx wr pound

FiVERBEARIXfi Hears Irotu M,until iMriutHe hhih i ..
.Sctu S iNqi-ur-

.

-
S. ERNST,

Upliolisterer.
All work, nllier now .t, rvp-nrln- doutiutiiti&t wirkmu!ieuiHabop .hii1i to fHtrfl.s. I

$1W1LLBUYA LOT

t. itivfftimvs,
N. Sl CuMcneNKl Ml., SJ-n- .

KAPrtiinnn ' .Ciipiinl City. iir.xiii ir in

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Wir!ai.l!l!il!!if!)4y
h,r,ThH,-ta-- - -

A l .WU)MIMI m at' . .r diitMI()W

K W O PK.i
Ctoort tt, K. i tr.ser r r

.
!

Mini- - t i )
'fl c a- -

LANDS
'ilie uiidcifeigntd is jrtiaut! (o f'Lii il j..kinds oi laini lands at the It fct l tiles. Ak ,;,.. !

urban property. L. C. FlblJlJj, 15 7 V. O. Mock'1

Bk V Ef
WSBmSSBOBB f
mfm&fMzMb

25c Want Column.!
Nitlee Inserted fur ONK HI' NT lfc.H

WOltU EACU 1sKK"1IoN. No ad cr
tisemeut Inserted In this (oliniiu for less
than twenty live cents.

yUANTKlJ. A coiiipelent f ;iil to d.
M lmusewoik: Call at Geo.

307 Ooimneicl.il btreet. ,tf
Jit SLK Two Bquare t'iut.os for pale

1?l oryl)eiip,nt Di'iu'indViiiuslu house

A blind Street,FOl'N'O Oirtter oim eet siuno by rail--
lug at tills ollke and ihiyluirlor thlsnotice.
ITIOK SAI.K A now house, containing
1 nine i,lu'j si nau-t- l In High-

land Add.tlon, fonne. ic-- i the elly
wnterwiiikhiiud Is cinenieui tostreetear
IIlp. Tciin- - ipnMjii-ib't-- . Inquire of M J.
borrancf, north wet comer of Center
und Liberty klteets. SiWm

ssI.V:. 12'-- acres of land 4 milesF south orHiilem. Enquire at tins oince.
3.2 Hit

mO TRADE. A snfe, sputle pony. Tor a
J. cow. Inquire at this oftlce.

Rirlor womnn for
WANTED. work Inn small faiul'y.
Apply or. s ith leforeneeat Joun-- N

At. o dice.

II illUAfN.-llii-b- cst 25aneAOHEAT I'mlrlu Cnll and
talk with U C. 1 Ifhei, uvl door to 1'ost-o.'llc- e.

2.21-l-

r- - IxnFHCJ l 1I': Mis Padirliain's
J i lliiuiij ucli "i a d Ktndeisii'en in
fOiiiOU tooui ut tin- - rui-iu- j ii'miu . uuiuu.

li.itennd two lots foiAHAltGAI.V.-- A
ilum aton l itOO. In- -

iiuireol W. II. linpsoii. ll:3-t- f

.n hcVw rfiinble manWANT1SD S Oto S'O uioiithi.v, with in
crease, to ii p isent In ins oi n s, c ion a
respon-ibl- e New, VorJ. hoi. si.

Lock llox 1585, New
York.

SALE. About lliue ancs or lnurtFoil AajIiiiii Avem:i', uood dwelling
houte, conieiili-nil- arianiieil; Huge ban .

apiefit Miik'ly of dull tioi-- s and
bery; comenlnt t" J.lei tile i.ulwoy, i,fei
allTn water nn l n inlcs. For iiu;tci

lars inquire al second lioiifi-o- riRlU ham!
hide of Asylum A.vuuu going t.oiu city.

12:1 tf

117' anted To trade a toiui lot In Capl
T T tai i'ara auuiiiou jor luiuoer.

Oliuger, 122 Mill btreet. :i:-."- i if

OK COW'".-F- or sin Ice, n
DWNEltH Hod 1'nllod bull. Terms
so, cash. Al my place lu Salem. I L
I'AKKINII.

IUGDCW & ROORK:
Heal Eslato Dealers. llush-llreyma- n

blocK, up htairs.

DO YOU FAVOR
Building up a Strong, Independ

ent fapertor the People
in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT WILL NOT SELL 01T-Prin- tcilat

the Scat of Government.

LOOK AT lilt: ItKCOItll OK THK CAWTAi.
JOUKXAL.

Dm Ins the receut kesslon of the leclsla-lur-
It was uie only paper In the Hate thaiattacked iheirortlaiid

polllli-s- . It fticcesfcfully
upHsedalldi4't(iilugtlieAiistrallaubillut
lau lu the Interests otpodlital bosse. Itnd vi km ted the Ihw (ilt.U pasKed) gtvinir
Iho Oregon r.illroid ciiuintsliiii power toflxjusthnd reasonable raU-- of fielghts
and power to enfarcn lu decisions. It ue.
icssfuiiviiilNOPuted relenttoQ of tho oldrHllroHloniiiinlsslJti lis i,PSt, quallrltd toenfhree tho law. It lahoied lor nil meas-u- rt

to open riven, and thus secure to thepeople the rli;ht to free und unreatrlcteduse of the waterm.).
1Tb

ThkPapitai. Jockxai. favors n reformIn imtluuwl llnHiu.s, In theiud that the
piis-- ut ixuslvt miinoH)ly byatem nf
-- "ri"j"'K .in iiiHiiiiiuaieuurieney may hesupplanted b. the B

ismpie an Hrinii,le supply otHWltiwUr jtuuiey, with u coin Ui.is culItcleut loomtiHii) in Miuiid. prin- -
:.:!.: ?.". '?"n ""aim oi nn omeiauw Ijo lc!fdat ftr, ih- - are directly reivm,-l.l- e

tu the ptKipte, bj dlret--t vote of the poP. II hwfk r4ilnj all mate rexeuues
tx .?Jbe. K" rt'lng of
UoihtorelBu and Mate. It rfvors

S,llllp "'wy io tnene and a
wiiuiu,,,, cMrriem to the eudll)Uliprudi,eT.lmiiKiureioi hit labor Itthe InnuM iirt let in.Jr?. JL"l,,",a" lrx IMVsslble

BlhIu?,2t,,.'r,h.'.!',,,',M'ulK"verutileni
Iviisl? "ftiTl;.0 "' 1K.U"C-- reutate thli

orierm, eimhwv.
)li lfOKKK UHOS.

ll n

lion Ton Itcstaitntut,
P, W.LEWIS, any

lfrU M-B- tfc. Oy,.r., E,o.Atvif tm HmmI L- - nod
'H'KN AT A 14. H0UII- -.

-- l8Conimorc SirtU.M. - - ... n fc;wr.

--JM , m
rWrWSRj'rojitP -

- " TtTl

Are Some People AlnnJ
Thev wver Innl; ahrl nn ,Vtn1. . . 9

known to alt till clantln? irunn . .fr""!
,i their seeds, and then tepent over it for m.E?

man stop ana minK nil mey will want for il,
VlCiiV. o 2t,XsJJZ neerdisappcn:i I

l.u - ""

V... L. I
cent for V f?il,1 j , '. l
from first order, it costs nothing! Thut I
..... ..... .... .u ,...,;,, uraniJestilties ever offered, aoo In cash premiums to ihj.,1
club ordeis. fiooo cash prize at oie of tie ei
orana Qiicr, cnancc icr aii. oiaae in cifftrtutv J
ever ucivrc; ioo pages oy x io I

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMiJ

...1K.

J. H. HAAS
THE WATCIOrAM

2I5M Commercial St,, - alem.Cm
(Next door to K eln's.)

Specialty of Spectnrle, and teas
ClockR. Watches und .Inwelij

new mmm
u y. 11K.KLEK, Ai.miI Otnl

I

I E. C. CliOSS,
Butcher aid tab

Statout. anrt i -- the b"t nu I

to all part hi uiecuj

J VJ, i i,m si tlO,
EXPRESS N .3. 16 & a

Leave order ul U M ado 4-- Co'i, B

liable work or no i

k M

JWga
sam emm kbsraa rasa

i A pamphlet of Information ni!ji.Sl
VSvatnet of tho law s, showing Iluw K j

C5? Obtain rtitents, Caveiit s. Trait J Iv; Marks. Copyriirhts, sent JmlM IvSv AdJr rwuiiH & co.M 1
Wfcv3Gl II roadway. JM

4SS,1SNcir YorL. SSg-S-

THE ODEU
TYPE WRITER,
S20 will buy the Oiiki.i Tira WteJ

wan .sciimucieis, nuu sia uirme iivi
CAaEUDhM., warranted lo do belter 1

thtiniinv nuichlMe made.
it conihtiinsKTVi'i.iriT with DriUL

tl V, EA8K Ot OrKllATIdSt, iO

longer wiinoui cost oi repainug inua --

other machine. Has no ink nblma
bother tho onerator. Ills neat, sublit
tin, nickel Dialed, nerfect and iidapiri'
all kinds or type wilting lake arm --

press, it produces sharp, clean, lis
manuscript. Two or ten cople nn
made at one writing Anj nun 'ntu'ie
sot. can become nn opfinti" Hi 'v
WeotlerSIOUO to .(ny . pi -- aim B
equal the work of ibe Iiofiikli
UDKLL.

Hcllable AgentK and nle.-ini-a w.
Rnpinl Inrinnptnpnl 1nrl,nlHls.,..... .j ,...,., 11forpampmet giving monnciu-- ' i
addresu UUBLlilU'Llllllltii'Rj and 87 5th Ave. t'bnaiii

H '.j I

M. J. PATl'OX. M. B

Eldridge Blcck, Salem, OieftL

Diseases of women and children; core"

and pilvate discasi s
A SPECIALTY

In office day unit it glu Coc-fre- e.

Do loti ftil
A Newspuper tlmt lb I tanecs w
nn.lA..I II ....!.'. !..,.. I iltlI'cinn-ui- j LlJUMUllitj nrjn - j
mo imji (ii an; uun i lieu mu'w

WEEKLY CAPITAL M
. .... , 11

I'uuuviioa uliuo Hiuto inpnif .vi.. . ...,.-- - -- -. i1 .or til 1

It Ci Ut,.lU

The ItaUte of the

Ayuhist I lutotfltti

llll sl(M SUP "

Th Rnnk PrAtfl-Kion- of tf! i
qnsof the Moropoies

It i not a monopoly cnjjr IK i
Its lnllu life to bind 1 piM' ,li
foot. Ills tu t the tm l I i A
auy iioltikriun. It adv- - it- - lL ,J"tires and good govi-rniiit-

absolutely carrying oil ifc '
lllllsvfs uf tliu prntpli l.i

do, not.
Rubljaliod Bvv-ryTI-

. SALEM OREGW- -

We have t he m con d 1 ii
the Htnte and nur o' "

growiBu,

SPECIAL
We will fcid a oluh of rH . r"w

lwtumee wr one r '

A elub of ten ne - '

one eAny w iix- - ' euionJyerlsnv.'
CO!' jmciinr it. xnii3 MAW

mount, in iul.1i h ,.

The Stte;
Al " "'''- - .ry1

Ukii m r '' -

rM. - falMll t" T

E. K- - HAL1
Prtimr Han,er

"1 vj-- i


